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ASSAULT AND BOBBERY
David Auld in a Oritioal Condition 

Through Assault by Handcuffed 
Thug,' ThomasMoLeay's 

House Bansacked-

Mill Ends White Flannelette
500 ends White Flannelette, from 2 

yards in a piece—one-third lees thanx yarns 
Xioe.

to 8 
regular

Mill Ends Bleached Cotton
850 mill ends of finest quality Cottons—2 

to 10 yards in a piece. These are all marked at „ 
one-third less than regular price.

Ends oi Circular Pillow Cottons
200 ends Pillow Cotton in 1} and 2 yard 

lengths. A good opportunity to save one-third 
on your pillow cottons.

House Dresses tor 96c
About 5 dozen House Dresses left to clear 

95c. A full range of sizes, light and dark colors.

Extra fine quality Balbriggau Underwear 
for men. Sizes 34 to 48, 25c per garment.

Men's imitation Panama Hats
Light and cool, correct for warm days, 50o, 

75o and $1.00.

Men’s Black Cashmere Socks—
35c, 3 pair tor $1.00

We have just received another 35 dozen 
of these great value socks. It would be very 
hard to find equally as good value for 50o. 3
pairs for $1.00.

Boy’s khaki Bloomers . . .50c
Brownie Overalls . . 40c and 50c
Boys’ Wash Suits . 40o, 50o and 75o
Boys’ good quality Tweed Bloomers, 28 

to 35 . . . - 75o

A. BROWN & CO.
“The Store That Satisfies”

A Ford Car bought part by part 
costs only $40 more than the list 

rice of the complete car as against 
940 more for the parts of the 

average car priced around $1000 
and less.

$940—cost, over and above the list price of the oar 
itself, for enough spare parts to build the aver
age touring oar priced around $1000 and less.

$ 40—cost, over rod above the list price of the car 
itself, for enough spare parte to build a Ford 
touring oar complete.

$900—Difference in part by part cost of cars.
And remember, both bv laboratory tests and actual 
service tests, the parts of a Ford oar have proved them
selves superior, part by part, to those of any other car.
Don’t these figures drive home what is meant by the 

low upkeep cost of the Ford ?

Ray Morningstar
Dealer for Watford and Warwick

Ford Runabout $480 
Ford Touring - 680 
Ford Coupelet - 780 
Ford Sedan - - 890 
Ford Town Car - 780 
f. o. b. Ford, Ontario

All cars completely 
equipped, including 
electric headlights. 
Equipment does is>t 
include speedometer.

WARWICK COUNCIL

A most daring robbery and assault was 
committed on Friday last by an unknown 
desperado who robbed the house of Thos. 
McLeay and after being arrested assault
ed David Auld (who had been sworn in 
as a special constable) so that up to the 
time of writing he is in a critical con
dition. The thug got a ride north with 
the mail carrier Friday morning and 
later ransacked the home of, Thos. Mc
Leay, Main road, while the family was 
away. He took a suit of clothes aqasuch 
jewellry as be could lay his hands on. 
He was seen leaving the place and mak
ing for the woods and an alarm was given. 
A search party was organized who finally 
ran the criminal down and handcuffed 
him. When being led back by Donald 
McLeay and David Auld towards the 
place where the rig was standing the 
thief put up a bluff that he was exhausted 
and could not walk farther. He was left 
with David Auld while McLeay went for 
the rig and when the latter returned he 
found Auld unconscious by the roadside 
and no trace of the tramp could could be 
tound. Examination snowed that Auld 
had been struck on the head with the 
handcuffs and after being knocked un
conscious the thug had gone through his 
pockets, procurred the key of the cuffs 
and all the cash he carried, supposed to be 
between $7 and $10. Word of the crime 
and a description of the man was at once 
phoned to all points and searching parties 
organized, but the criminal has not yet 
.been appreheneed. He is well dressed in 
•a suit belonging to Mr. McLeay but it is 
said that he had on a pair of military 
'bqpts, .and it is suggested that he may 
pbssïbiÿ be a diserter from some military4 
unit.

Mr. Auld remained in a totally uncons
cious .condition until the next day and 19 
not yet ableto give a connected account 
of the assault.

tfe *vL-.'r'i i rv- .....— ~

BOARD OF EDUCATIONWarwick, June 26, 1916 
The council met today as per adjourn

ment, members all present. The minutes ^ MidutflMtoi a regular meeting of the 
were n"A —- - - - * - - - - • » • -•of the last 

adopted.
The council reopened the court of re-4 

vision on the assessment roll and the'f' 
following changes were made:
E. A. Edwards was assessed as tenant of 
the EJ4 25, con. 3, S. E. R. and also of.

meeting were read and^ ^a^fp<d Boa.sd of Education, held in the 
Library Board Room, on Friday, June 
Jlffth, 1916/at 7.30 p. m.
TYPçegçnt—J. W. McLaren, Chaiiiuan ; 
wïti. Hâtper, C. W. Vail, Dr. Howden, 
Jotiii White, W. L. Millar and W. E.

3;,co”;J-E- R' Ge^ nesasown-lT^Titutes Qf the laSt meeting were 
er of the Etf 2o, con. I N. E.R. Philip, rBad aod oonfirmed.

THE 
PAIR OF

FIRST
GLASSES

first 
We

> say to you that onr 
optical work is the best that skill can 
make it. We want you to know this 
from actual experience.

You receive hem a thorough, scien
tific examination of the eyes and 
vision and the proper lenses to suit 

r individus1! case. No guess work 
gixxl work. Come here first and 

save time and money.

Sight Testing Free

CARE CLASSJ^relerandOptlcla-
„euE* OF MAARiaei uctuao

.61

w

to be a fool is very
things a man can 0»,

Voters’ LisH916.
Municipality of the VUlage of Watford 

County of jharobton.

NOTICE !■ hereby Riven that 1 here Inn emitted 
or delivered.to the persons mentioned In eeo- 

uoo 6 ol "The Ontario Votera1 Uat Ant," tht 
oontee required by raid sections to be aotraiwnlSted or delivered of the Hal, made paravent toSdlnhof 
all peraone apnearing by the lut revised aeaeeament 
[?“ Uubklpsllty to be entitled to rote to
theesld UnnlelpalUy st elections lor members ol the 
it$,»>Kt.lvi1>aee,nNy end st Municipal Elections, 
tod thM said list wne Urst posted up st my olhoe. st 
Watford on the 3rd day ol Julv, 1916, and remains 
there lor Inspection, end I hereby cell upon all 
voters to take immediate proceedings to have any 
errors or omissions corrected according to law 
Dated at Watford this 3rd day of July. A D., Î916.

W. 8. FULLER,
Clerk of Watford.

TIME TABLE
Trains lesve Watford Station aa follows: 

GOING WEST
Accommodation, 75.........8 44 a.m.
Chicago Bxpreaa. 3 -...11 19 a.m.
Accommodation, 83......... 6 44 p.m.

GOING BAST
Accommodation, 80......... 7 48 a.m.
New York Express, 6.... 11 16 a.m.
New York Express, 2......... 3 0s p.m.
Accommodation, 112......... 5 16 p.m.

CeVail, Agent,Watford

Hartman EJ4 20, con. 6, S. E. R. Mr. 
Cassidy for the S. E. pt. 9, con. 1, 
N. E. R. J. F. Parker, W >4 28, con. 3, 
S. E. R., instead of F. Moffatt; Erne £ 
Moms for pt. E X 3, con. 1, S. E. R. ;
E. A. Edwards, assessment was lowered 
$50; Harry William’s assessment was 
lowered $190; Alex. Bryce’s assessment 
was lowered $100; R. Leggate’s assess
ment was lowered $50; Geo. Chambers’ 
assessment was lowered $50; Jno. Hum
phries’ assessment was lowered $50; Jno.
F. Smith’s assessment was lowered $150 
on the N. E. X !•*>. con. 3, N. E. R. and 
raised $100 on S. E X 15, con. 4, N. E. R.

The following names were added: Wm. 
C. Blain, John Brock, Charles Walker, 
M. J. Easton, Esther Seymour, Ella Sey
mour, J. C. Carry, Malcolm Dunlop, 
Richard Wilson, jr., Richcrd Wilson, sr., 
Bert Maxwell, Dan McNee, Meredith S. 
Blain, Wm. Fenner, Lou Fenner, Jere
miah Hart, Ray Shea, James Donald and 
Orval Richardson.

A number of dogs were taken off and 
others added.

The following accounts were passed: 
Robert Johnston, new scraper $8.00; Jas. 
Smith, statute labor returned in 1915, 
$3.00; H. J. Pettypiece, Clark drain by
law $10.50; H. J. Pettypiece, Brodie drain 
by-law $10.50; H. J. Pettypiece, notice 
for Board of Health $1.00; James Jones, 
X value of sheep killed and worried by 
dogs $6.67; F. Westgate, % value of sheep 
killed and worried by dogs $5.33; W. W. 
Edwards, sheep killed and worried by 
dogs $10.00.

Parker—Blain—That we accept the 
petition of Mr. Wilcox for a local drain 
and that the clerk be instructed to notify 
the engineer to ex{|jnme the same and 
reportCarried.

Brodie—Blain—That Mr. McCullum be 
appointed commissioner on the McCal- 
lum drain.—Carried.

By-law No. 9 on the South Boundary 
drain was read the first and second times 
and provisionally adopted.

A court of revision was held on the 
Clark local drain and the Brodie local 
drain and aa there were no appeals the 
both bylaws were finally passed.

The council then adjourned to meet on 
Monday, July 31, at one o’clock, p. m. 
for general business and as a court of 
revision on the -South Boundary drain.

3 read and confirmed.
,, ,^[ow4enT™Vail, and carried, that the 
ifp)l9jying accounts be passed and paid :— 

« High School

Tk B. Willoughby, repairs.............$ 30
,Thos> Dodds & Son, supplies......... 1 20

Public School

Secretary, postage....... ................  48 00
•Harper Bros., furniture.............. 20 25
. Harper—Howden, and carried, that 
all fees be collected from pupils attend
ing high school including these working 
on farms.
., Communications were read from the 
assistant teachers of the public school 
asking increase in salaries.

Harper—Fitzgerald, and carried, that 
on account of the war and extra demands 
made on the ratepayers we cannot grant 
any increase of salary to the four assist
ants of the Public School teaching staff.

Howden—Vail, and carried, that we 
ask the council for $250.00 for public 
school purposes.

White—Howden, and carried, that we 
adjourn.

D. Watt, Secretary.

WarWich, July 3, 1916.
The council held a special meeting to 

consider the advisability of offering a 
reward for the capture of the man who 
burglarized Thomas McLeay’s house and 
criminally assaulted David Auld. Mfoved 
by Parker, seconded by Hobbs that this 
council offer a reward of $200 for the 
capture of the man who burglarized T. 
McLeay’e house and assaulted David 
Auld.—Carried.

The council then adjourned.
N. HERBERT, Clerk.

$200.00 JEWARD
THE COUNCIL ol the Township of 

Warwick offers a reward of $200.00 for 
the arrest of the man who burglarized 
Thomas McLeay's house and criminally 
assaulted David Auld.
Description—Height about 5 ft. 10 in.

Weight about 160 lbs.
Age about 25 years.

’ Wore a reddish brown suit and a hard 
felt hat. Was dark and bare faced. Had 
high cheek bones and wore soldier’s
shoes.

N. HERBERT. Clerk,

Lt.-Uol. Towers Still in 
mand ot the 70th

Com-

The recent report that was circulated 
in this city that Lt.-Col. R. I. Towers, 
commander of the 70th Batt. had given 
up command of that battalion and was 
returning home, appears to have no 
foundation. The rumor was that owing 
to drafts having been made from the 70th 
and as a consequence the 70th would not 
go to France as a unit, that the command
er was returning to Canada. Word has 
been received in the city denying abso
lutely that Col. Towers is giving up com
mand. Some drafts have been made, but 
Col. Towers is in command and it is 
fully expected that the regiment will still 
go to France as a unit. The vacancies in 
the ranks will be filled from other Cana
dian regiments and the 70th wiil be main
tained at full strength.—Canadian.

SCHOOL REPORTS
Report of S. S. No. 10, Warwick, for 

month of June
Class IV, Sr.—Basil Watson. Jr.— 

Arthur Miniely, Linda Mclntosti, Russell 
Parker.

Class III—Willie Miniely, Franklin 
Adams, Alma McGmicuddy, Zelma Con- 
key, Mary Williams.

Class II—Gordon Adams, Mac Wiley, 
Ina Mclnosh. Pt. II, Sr.—Keith How
den, Elsie Minielly, Sarah Williams. Jr. 
—Gordon Minielly, Fred McIntosh, Ivan 
Parker,

Pt. I—Harold Howden, Martha Wil
liams. Primer—George Mclfttosh, Alvin 
Cundick.

No. on roll 22. Average attendance 21. 
Mary Mansfibld, teacher.

Report of S. S. No. 10, Brooke, for the 
month of June. Names in order of merit.

Class IV, Sr.—Gordon Miller, Harold 
Laing, John Hair.

Class IV, Jr.—May Reid, Cassie Mc
Lean, Alex. McLean.

Class 2—Amy Hair, Aileen Reid, Wal- 
lie Miller.

Class I, Sr.—Maggie McLean, Helena 
Bowie, Elsie Hair. Jr.—Charles Miller, 
Ruby Atchison, equal. .

Class A—Pearl Powell, Ervin Dempsey.
Class B—John Scott, Harold Hair.

K. G. Woods, Teacher,

A CAUSE 0FJMIGESTI8I
People Who Complain ot Th*. 

Trouble Usually Are Thin 
Blooded

Thin blooded people usually havtt 
stomach trouble. They seldom recognize 
the fact that thin blood is the cause of 
the trouble, but it is. In fact thin, impure 
blood is the most common cause of stom
ach trouble ; it affects the digestion very 
quickly. The glands that furnish the 
digestive fluid are diminished in their 
activity; the stomach muscles are weak
ened, and there is a loss of nerve force*' 
In this state of health nothing will more 
quickly restore the appetite, the digestion 
and normal nutrition than good, rich, red 
blood. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pill act direct* 
ly on the blood, making it rich and red,’ 
and this enriched blood strengthens weak 
nerves, stimulates tired muscles and 
awakens the normal activity ot the gland» 
that supply the digestive fluids. The 
first sign of improving health is an im
proved t.ppetite, and soon the effect of 
these blood-making pills is evident 
throughout the system. You find that 
what you eat does not distress you, and 
that you are strong and vigorous instead 
of irritable and listless. This is proved by 
the case of Mrs. J. Harris, Gerrard St, 
Toronto, who says : “About three year» 
£go I was seized with a severe attack of 
indigestion and vomiting. My food 
seemed to turn sour as soon as I ate it, 
and I would turn so deathly sick that 
sometimes I would fall on the floor after 
vomiting. I tried a lot of home remedies, 
but they did not help me, Then I went 
to a doctor who gave me some powders, 
but they seemed actually to make me 
worse instead of better. This went on for 
nearly two months and by that time my 
stomach was in such a weak state that X 
could not keep down a drink of water, and 
I was wasted to a skeleton and felt that 
life was not worth living. I was not 
married at this time and one Sunday 
evening on the way to church with my 
intended husbhnd I was taken with a bed 
spell on the street. He took me to a drug; 
store where the clerk fixed up something 
to take, and my intended got me a box ot 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. By the end of 
the first week I could feel some improved 
ment-from the use of the Pills, and X 
gladly continued taking them until every 
symptom of the trouble was gone, and X 
was again enjoying the best of health* 
These Pills are now my standby and I tell 
all my friends what they did for me.”

You can get these pills through any 
medicine dealer or by mail, post paid, at 
50 cents a box or six boxes for $2.50 front 
The Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brodfc- 
ville, Ont.

That yellow striped bug with the shell 
back is on the job as soon as the potatoes 
are through the ground. One would 
think he must have stood on a nearby clod 
and watched you plant ’em.

There are 
Imitations
But Nothing Just as 

Good as

BEXALL
Violet Glycerine Soap

BEXALL
Bose Glycerine Soap

Large size cake 15c 
2 for 25c

For Baby’s Bath try

REXALL TOILET SOAP
10c a cake ; 3 in a box 

for 25c.

J. «I. McUBffl
Drugs Stationery
leaner of Marriage Licensee! 

Th» Sfr»*

4


